
November 13, 1968 

H90orable J. H. Prapp1er 
24th Diatriet 
2335 Humaingb1r4 Drive 
Flor1aaant, Y.iaaourl 63031 

Dear Mr. Fnppier: 

O IJJl 

Ana 

ro. 373 

~ b1 Le t•r - Brannock 

we nave ;your letter o~ Ausuat 22, 1968. nqueat1na an 
opinion ot tbla ottice. wn1eh re&da aa tollowa: 

•x have received nwaei'O\ls eaaplainta re
&ard1n& the tax exemption atatua ot 
public and not tor prot1t private aenoola 
w1 th .reapect to the aalea and uae tax. 
Spee1t1c•ll71 there ..... to be & good 
deal ot contuaion relative to the p~
-.nt ot aalea tax on the coat ot printtna 
ot the acbool yeazo booka. 

~Typical~, tbe acboola wlll aell the 
7ear booca to etudenta at & p~lee aub
atanttall7 below the coat ot pr1nt1na. 
The d1tterence between the aalea price 
and pr1nt1n& coat ia nor.all,y r&iaed 
tbrou&b tbe aale of advert1a1na apace. 
or courae, tne preparation ot the ;yea.r 
book 1a a pbaae ot the eurrieulua tor 
tne Journal1aa atu4enta. 

•xt 1a rq uncleratan<11n& that eo.. Miaao-.u-1 
achoola ~Y the aalea tax but the :vut 
.. Jorl t~ dD not. WO\llcl you pleue '4Y1ae 
.. t.o your opinion repr41n& the p&)'Mnt 
ot aalea tax on theae print ina coata. It 
1& ~ wuleratancS1na that aoaaeone baa 1a
euecl an opinion that all year booka, re&&rdl••• ot the aehool'a ex-.pt1on atatua, 
are taxable becauae the7 are purebaae4 tor 
rea&l.e. 

•Your elar1r1cat1on ot tbia a1tuat1on w~ll 



Bonorab1e J. H. Prapp1er 

a apprec1&tecl . 0 

Tbere are \ o typea ot schools ~lth1n the State or Miaeourl, 
p\.ll)l1c anJ pr1,;ate. ..;1t.h regard t:> a&lea tax application mention(ld 
~l ¥~ur letter, ~• encloae h~r*w1tn cop1 ¥t Attor~cy Gen~ral Opinto~ 
.v. 64, ~t•~ April 20. 19~, iaa~ca to Mr. M. E. Norris, whieh 
-laals with a private scr;.ool., .. ent\ltortb i-t111tary Academy, tchict. 1• 
J..hcorp~rat•c1 W&c1er & Pro Forma nacre•. 

'1~ • C.)t~clu.aio:l th~re1n 1a tnat 'Wentworth M111tt.ry AcadtmlJ 
ia uot. exempt trotD tnc HJ.aa<Nr1 aalea tax upon purchases raa<Se to 
or aalea ~~· by aucn ~r•an1&&t1on . 

Hu1e i-Jo . ~ aolopted by the Departccnt or Reveaucs ot the State 
o~ li1aaour1 rev1tted. October 13., lJ67, in ita co:u:lutlina pa..rauapb 
on page 60 at&toa: 

~All pvrchaaea or ealea ma4e by or to private 
achoola, •~ch aa a111tar~, trade or rtn1a~~ng 
acboola and other sucn private 1nst1~ut1ona, 
are aubJect to tax." 

W1Ul resant to JNbll.c achoola ancS their auppl.iera relative to 
a&lea and ua t-u, Rule I'lo. 6, pagee 60 an<l 61, Department ot 
a.Yenue, Mtaaouri ~ea Tax Rulea, atatea .. tollo~a: 

~Sectiona 144.040 and 144.615(3) clearly 
extnapte troa tax purchaaea or a&lea ude 
oy achoola aupported bf public tunda or 
rel1£,1oua or&An1at1ona, when 1&14 purcha.eea 
are paid tor by public tanda, or tunda be-
lon&iJ'lC to said 1nat1tut1ona an<1 where au~h 
it ... purchased ·~ uaeu 1n the conduct ~r 
A&\llar e\lucationa:l or rel1aioua tunctiona 
amt aet1v1tS..a. 

~ :hen acboola purcb&tse equ1paent or auppl1ea 
tor u.ae by 1ad1 vidU.&la, that d:>ea not become 
the property ot the achool an4 Vh.en paid tor 
troa fUnds not belo~ing to the achool or 
with t\L~~ colleete4 from or to be collected 
troM at~denta. tax lhould be ~aid on such 
puzeh&aea . Th1a 1ncludea athletic equipment, 
~1~al inatruoenta and luppl1ee, booka ana 
au.cn other materiaJ., hich becom.ea the property 
nt the 1nd1v1dua! pureh&a1n& aam•. 

~ent'on, when or4ere are placed tor aebool 
equ1peent or awppliea it ahoul4 be cle&rlJ 
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indicated 1n the purcna.e order wbe~ber or 
not the sooda are to become the property ot 
t.ne acbool or an 1nc11vidu.al. When pnot1cal, 
aeparate order blanlta ahould be used 1 o tbat 
tbe aeller can recosn1ze tbe taxable it ... 
P\U"Cbaaecl. S&lea or purchaaea o~ property 
under an &rran&ement where ~ 1nd1v1d~ or 
a acbool t&kea ordera troa atudenta and 
.a&ea a combined or •tnal• purchaae tor the 
intll vid\l&l. benet1 t and uae ot tbe atwlenta 
are not axft!Pt and tu t~uat be collected. oy 
t~e vendor or aeller. 

•supplier• or nta.u.era aell1n& riraga, 
pl ~t.•:re• , a.-tera • Jaclteta , achool annual•, 
IIU.I1Cal inatl"WWlenta, ahoea, an4 a1•t lar iteu 
or the rental ot &owns, capa and. otbar 1teu, 
which are tor tbe personal, individual benetit 
and. uae ot a atuctent ahoul.<l include and collect 
the aalea or wse tax on 1ucr1 aaloa or rental.a. 
Purcnaee ordera should deaianate ~ purcbaaea 
are tor aehool purpoaea &n.cl not tor atuden.t '• 
1nd1v1d\lal and pe:nonal benetit o.nerahip, and 
1t the purchaaea are tor the achool'a p~oaea 
aa part ot their regular educational act1v1tiea 
r\O tax ahou.ld be collected by tl\e aellera . 
(Examples ot non taxable a1tu.at1ona r When a 
acbool p\U"Cbuea booka, cleaka , acbool. auppliea, 
ani.! eq\llpment, <liplorua, ~:a~td&la • awa.rcla or cup a, 
athletic, awaic&l or other equ1p:aent anc1 •\4P
p11ea purcbaae4 tor tne athletic an~ other 
depart.enta, and tor the aeneral uae b7 or 
benefit ot all atudenta entered or enaased 1n 
reg~ly aponaoro4 achool athletic or other 
educational proarama, cluaea, eventa or 
ac:t1v1tiea.) 

"Operaton ot vendina mach1nea or c01aiua:ri.ea 
located in aeboola, but not operated bJ the 
acboola or ~ acbool ;rOup, are required to 
report the tax on the aro•• reee1pta troua thea• 
venJinf machine• or commiaaaliea operate4 b~ 
them. [S~e rule 67.) 

"Tax need not be collected on adla1aa1ona char&ec1 
to achool plQa or enterta1n:aonta aponaored u 
a part ot the reaw.ar achool proarua aa aucn pro
srama are conaldered nor.al acbool aot1v1t1eaa 
on t.be other band, wn.n entertainllenta, proaraaa, 
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etc., are put on by individuals, entertainers 
or groups thereof, who make this a business 
and receive as compensation therefor a portion 
of the net receipts, then the Sales Tax must 
be collected on the admission charge even 
though sponsored by the school and the profits, 
if any, are used for school purposes." 

The Department ot' R~venue under the above rule requires the 
school, when it receives the school annual or other personal 
property to be paid for by the student, to pay to the printer or 
supplier sales tax on the entire charge made by the printer or 
supplier. 

Encl. - Op. No. 64-Morris 

Very truly yours, 

NORMAN H. ANDERSON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
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